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~ ~ ~ w i t b t h e ~ & c k s . ~ d t h e ~ k t b i n ~ ~ s o r h e  
~ s l s e h e ~ ~ ~ s a n d p ~ e l y ~ e w  l%m€mosticksmtnweretight 
~ w i r e m d a l s o ~ t i o n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ g p m ~ a l s a p ~  
~ ~ t i h e ~ b a e r n 9 n d m l u m t o ~ ~ p r e W ~ ~ e f l 3 e d v r P i ~ ~  
p r e ~ ~ g ~ t h e w a l l .  n ~ ~ a ~ w @ s ~ s ~ ~ e ! ~ *  
The objdvve ofmcaxeb in the fbst y a  &re: 
I )  Find QU the mqmse ufd&s due b b d b g  loads* 
2 )  Fhd am khe rwfpanw of sl& 4ue to inpime Ids ,  
3) Find aut hte response of precast h.m &G fhrn aapwit beam a@ C O ~ ~  
due to monatonic load$. 
43 Find out the ~ s e ~ o f p ~ ~ t  frame due to CjCUc lo&. 
Th mmllmce and h ? Z t  ofhe me& we: 
1 ) &e mew inowtian of bddhgs mata5d1vvi& msy tdwbw, 
2) give &did valve of waste COW or cmmb,  
3)  @B the b e f i t  of as l d  m d i d  p w s  fisted isl hdo- 
4) cheap and light art@* mbmce bui1'h&mb& 
5 )  p m  m b l q ~  d k t  maing pafig @--a? 
6) duck. the *we of w ~ , ~  
7) m w e s ~ ~ ~ i ~ d B a a r b 0 0 h o u ~ ~  
Thew@$& Wdy doling about CO-C d* ~d b&ms 
T b  t&irjg p r o ~ e g l m  abut: 
l ) Raswal msp0.w dfisl#bs, 
21 Okw CK inp- reswse of slabs, 
33 R w p m m o f ~ ~ k e d ~ c ~  
$1 E b p m m a f M m e f c T 0 8 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
m--c&of: 
I) * & . 5 ~ m B ~ r x ~ o m ~ ~ a o i z . ~ .  
21 ape&iment 6m !.Hmhw slick 


















4) bate  -a. 
W ~ ~ ~ f i x t ~ ~ r n W ~ ~ ~ ~ d 1 B e ~  
conqmsi~w. 
TSge fwtuk etfkWaI -rhpom 
n e t e s t s h s a w n . t 8 a t ~ o f s * ~ m T i r l f f - & a t ~ m ~ ~  
with dd-11 of barn& and #mkm by tbe a c k  of compdm aonrt. There is no 
faihm afzELo? lmmbcm. The mpme shown tb big ~~ ofthe mqw* &Is. There m 
i @ ~ k t R ~ o f & b s ~ ~ b ~ a d k a d d d ~ l d o f ; t b e s t ~  T ~ B  
avmge crack I d s  a~e-: 382 kg tbr 3cm this 423 kg far 4 an thick md 628 kg fur 5 om 
~tbcmtheul t imme1&~:  694 43for3mthi&, 93QBtgfbrslcm&i~kand 1610kgfia 
5cm thick of48bs 
Composition af rraartar also giwe silpj&cmt rd&n to the flcmml sizerig&. Ther 
mmge mck bad we: 373 kg for c m m t  m a  (1:41,4U3 kg fbr emtea3 &Q (12.5) and 410 
kg for r;eme.nk d o  (I  3) mi tf~e uhmate loads ate: 599 kg Par mmt mtia (I:4), 675 kg Em 
c a m t  mio (1 3.5) and 687 kg fbr went  mtin (I :a). 
eestilm of'im plam mspomc 
*The fqxm§e af shear loads idldicate rhe lfnjear *dtls ~~ Io&s aFid 
d&ctiotls The relations stam tk rigid wtume of slabs as a d. Tbmmimum s W  la& 
w m  : 1884 kg for c m d a p g a t e  mo (1:4), 199S1kg fmam~eatlqgrqpte raLioi (I:J,S) and 
2455 kg fat cemertdqpegae ratio (1:3). The rbknes of plate dao i&'kt- h e  
&ererkd:1&87 k g a 3  m fhich, 2450 kgfor4 4 tbi& and 2923 k g k 5  wtbi~h. 
The rmEt of gmcmt frame lmiplme 
T j z r t s u b W n o f F a a l I h a v t s i ' ~ ~ W n ~ i e t r , i a h e m ~ ~ d h e . H m  
the rnmhnum- loud the crrtumn Bas a #pull C O L I ~ ~ , S Q  there is still neerds expltrmJa to 
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Benmm idam bwca~a gmpa ypsg m ~ l d  l i d a n d  mtiap mat t&ab 
menimblkaa ktmsabm bmgzzplrta &usl~sxtya y m g  stag$ Inas. Okh d w b  thl 
h@rm tentang bsta$rman talm gwaps tqjmgkm .OW pd u  selalu 
dil&dcm 
P m m  beti& kztulmg mkm mama b q p m  mmmg elah has 
at- khusclsrrya ltntllk gedmg 2mh&&g dm surna tkIg.i$aZ lu4tnJr mmpu. 
M W p  hwga baja sazlt hi mig&abkm sebagitm b a r  masymht masib mqpiddkm 
b a t u ~ ~ k q u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  F ~ & ~ U i u i ~ a s a t , ~ ~ ~  
p l a n g d d a b n t g l a b a i K i b b a t a y a n g d i k m b ~ ~ t ~ ~ b p t a n p g h ~ y ~  
kuaz. 
Pmakaian kap ymg bePtet,hl@sts- k9yu mum hggi jb@memgqmihi k o d  
bum b n a  kamyw iai msi tebomgnynr sengat pmbg yahu IS &turn rampi 25 tab. hi 
babeda h g a n  bambu y q  -1 dikbmg , & a h  asia- 4 %&up #au 5 tahun. 
 elmd dm & srrukaur h b u  &a@ &&m a&d& sifamya ymg lutrnth 
dm hturataqmt ~IIihggamemberj: kesan but& Pad&d diketaRai. bahwa bwbu g@@@ 
kewm ~ * s e r ~ ~ d a m m ~  b u h  & hdmk 
Pemwgmrya  addah 'bagabmn~ menmfaatkm Webiimn WFI dim ~mwtup 
k-ya s b h . i n g g a b m m d W ~  s ~ ~ y t m g ~ ~  dok dim cam 
Pene t i th  ini beranjuan rwmtisml pemIitiap fen- plat kmposit bmbu yang. 
sdab dhkukan  penditi s&dumya ( M i  2805). Dahm pn&tiae aarymm bmbu 
d&oslbws~W e i q p  mumu rnembmk pelat hpis- M r a n  rnyiimiw barmbu dmgan 
mom dipwold dengan (1) maberi crn~ atau v h s  s f i t  Watt k&nbq@yia h b g  (2) 
-8 kawat petr@Wg g w  dm I% me4qW pmmUm Wm d- M r  qw 
JcbiWzwrban-derpsan-, P Y l i o w W ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~  
*iagga ma-* kesm rm. 
w ~ i m ' ~ t b a b w ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d s p a t  
tnmpmaii k- byu I G e k m n m  a d a U  (13 pmmm vom masib ouktip 


















































G a y a g m p a ~  bm@mantimWakibargetmm $empaymgdhmba&m~gm,pai 
pala gto&sl hangma &arm jlRi l & e t i i m m  @ l d c  bBM* sewqg@ ~qjiaii 
bgpga yaig bcnrB.ab &ah rssilr: m;antadi sekan clan kmbd mi i sm 
maws. O l d  SW itu bdw Imgum ymg sesurri mtuk stcuktw ban,gmm taban g m p  
a d l a b b a h a a y q g ~ k e m ~ ~ g ~ ~ p ~ l t t a f t t c f r a n .  
Stntkm tm- hcu ixua ymg sam I= dipkai @ Imdon&ia hmya metmiW 
Muttan tdm @a U d  bisa menahan &ukw hi hms dibmbiw#kan deagan 
rulangran dari 6aja qati beton berhhg, S m h ~  ygag M bdc khnena merpiliki 
mdk4;lan t&m&d& s~~~ Wdaptn tidaktahm 
gem* sbukturlbtu baa uau pasangan heron m a  kamggukn ehhorni karma bdam 
ini m- c h ~  mewjadi kekrcyam aIam ymg be-. Pemaksiaa hyta scam 'lw snemi1xk.i 
milto befiwhp komenasi hum dibandmgkm barnbu ymg bba tmd& ~&,& cqm.t 
E o k  ~ t u t a n  kdcwm tarik rang hk. shkw bangum bibm $empa sgbab$a 
~ - m ~ W J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - e e e s g i % = f @ a t ~  
kdilaugw furlgsimya s&a@ s1a mbg. Sifs irti ,h d i m  padit s a m ~ ~  hyu acau 
bajh teapi Mdc t&- Ipda saabungm bm k S 0 1 u s i  tab& Wdll lgSOtlah hi Wah 
Wkrloi~gi runtah pmgq& denw tip f4aulw* pm&m energi. 
Tumma mbdap Fagwan ymg k& agar gap h l  juga ~ m n g  
diSipcthatikan pida lxmgwa tabm gempar. Tmpi mbsa bangwtan taWu zhzm &e;ar pay@ 
midi0 t e i l u d ~  terjapgan T d  d mamgin putling be-titrnj~. Smkhm b ~ ~ ~ u  spsi 


















Bmbu dqxt m&ar jika mqwmp air dm smut kmWi jib magwing. 8iW 
kmbang suut ini jwh 1 e M  b m r  dari kayu. Hd h i  ~l?tempdm kelemab bmbu jik h 
&p&i sebapi penmti ~~ b&m E m  bm$u cer&xwQ menymp air Wrt sqpr 
den magembang dm ketika menpsut ~~ rongg~ dara antam b&on dm b b u  
W i~$ &pat dktasi @ e n g ~  mmwug pmi pwi lm&u dengml@isan k- air qitxt i  v&. 
D a m  eara in,I psri b b u  twtuttq dm !idak rnmymp air spd  sebggga tiW 
rn~ngesnbng dm menymt, b m a  ti&& ttaj&i pms kembmg susnt, tidak tirnbid ram 
mfam bmbu dm sPFS~, bambulebib @@ mer&# ptib w. 
Pditim uhh 1- Swam 120021 mm@d plenga-rub hpim kdap air p~& panW 
lapis gedek mmlenjukkm peningkatsm 100A beban pertgma pada ptmmhkm 1 M 
l a p h m h d m ~ Z S % b r ~ ~ a p a d s ~ ~ 3 W ~ m  
~Crf i iS .  
ScLirt mefaphi pemrukaavr clengm v a $  atw cat, dap Iebt W u  d+ diperErsdki 
c k n ~ ~ ~ m ~ a d i ~ y * & p m I ~ ~ ~ m ~  



















p a d a ~ ~ ~ ~ .  D ~ b s i e r a r y a n g ~ l t t r ~ ~ m = ~ ~  
p a g & a m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b k ~ b ~ ~ ~ g *  
mFk- 
Teor ipdM~a baru bsimhmg q@kt&un I970 dup'tm.*flW@is Wlab 
dipaka jauh iddmqa. Tm* W ~dawiml lmwfll~& &ow, CLT) d m  tlntuk pelat 
tipis ymg d i b a r h  taxi pelat idask K M W F  - Love. tInM p&W tebal bebaapa &mi 
ymg feb& sesuei a@am Iaia wri peh geser 6 $am @-&t O&P d@mfibyf th8or)l. 
FDDT) dm mri plat la@ d e  &ggi (high omkr &mttst+e tbuyv,ffOIIT) y & q  kcdwmya 
&*kan p& md peia IMirtdlin. 
M d a h  yang masib rEsZam p m b a k m  &gat daban teak- b p h  Wah p m s  
debinmi ateu d c m i s ~  mmh mar hj&u. Teoti k m m h m  babm isompis dmt Von 
k f W  teM dibmbm&m marajBdi taxi ketunMm €dm apra isow okh Hiu. Tsai dan 
Wu, tetapi tcmi hti metsib b@ wrtuk beWp % s s ~  dm dhapka  110.& 
kmnrblxan ant3u him. Model diemen @nit$ &nteaf) dip&ai MR& mpsi ini 





















































































































~ ~ M o k @ i Q & ~ & ~ r n ~ ~ @ @ ~ ~ @ a ~  
lenw s ~ l ~  a& Jh balok kmposit terhat dw W m  &&q& m&a 
peilaqmg b a l o k : m I & M  ~ k ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ a  
b1oddus h m r  Wok adalah: 
D = I O W = [ E , ~ ~ C U ,  c ~ E ~ ~ ~ & ~  -4 +Q im 
C a r ; a y s a l g ~ ~ ~ d ~ g u m k a n ~  rnmg&km IebarWsil- mwmbgrgi t r t :  


































f ~ ~ ~ J ~ d ~ k 1 d ~ ~ t ~ ~ M ~ ~ a ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d a p a f ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
T m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m - J l a i d a r i * t y ~ d i ~ p i g a u  
a t & 3 ~ ~ , a z e ] s r t m f r s l n g - p t - ~ * - ~ ~ s i s i , *  
y ~ ~ k o l o m p a c t a ~ ~ ~ ~ m b i n i i ~ ~ ~ ~ u t  
Bat& biirgng plat jugs bisa sbghxn~ y q  femhr, wgi tiga z@u lr@p@iurn ymg 
t i w - . ~ b i & g ~ G d a k t e r a t u t ~ d * * & ~ *  
h @ m  bent& ymg lataih d i j ~ ~ ~ g  pbutmw atmimbtm. 
Wkis pela lu11aj m & b a b  mikq k t m  dm atah &n mwmyit &&is t&-twtu, 
U n t l l k ~ y ~ g ~ ~ ~ g k a d a n g ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ a a t r r  
at-&. KWtm t t m ~ y a  h b u l  mh& bmt& gemesi $an mipm ymg tidak 
&uWa.Ufituk tak bermran ini ming digvnalm metab garis M& (Yield-Line 
-mB ptkasm--.-- 
ya@wh-*- ~~~~ 
l k € a & & m ~ l d  
ymg didasarb pula kondisi elads. Metode m&a &ivaJim tmmmya digmdcmh u@uk 
pels I d  jmg nm~41,sy daa meran& denpa biami* pelat Imhtr dua a& 
menysngkuf payelesdm pwmwm dii%& pamiid yahg suhi dwknp w h  
k o m p b  4tan I&& M g  bkh&km dm@l wiu$ IkUlW& h h  hi-. 
M d e  h yaag lebih mum dm maju d a b  illandcad metode el- m. 
Metode kmmhm tlntub &is pelat &aid d- d gatis Ideh (Yield- 
Le). Ogtis tdeh a d a u  tempat ladud* d sentti ymg terbentuk sejas: mwal 
~ l d & ~ g a i ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ n W . ~ l e l & ~ ~ d . l f i h 9 t  


















P&a a@ bbh (-bar a) ti& Ieleb iirnbd pa& mpaf am@& ihkdwum y& 
~ ~ ~ ~ f i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t q i a d i ~ ~ ~ ~ a n t e p i  
p& &tagab W bettam- kg$. I h g m  ~ s t r i 3 w ~  momen ini 
~ ~ m m ~ ~ ~ & M ~ ~ ~ ( ~ W ~ ~ , ~ i  
@at &Ixrm nmh& 
J i k a * k M s t r d a h ~ p a i d ~ g m ~ p r h & t ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~  
besgnryarnorplensqmtjag@Eea&~a&gm~~Pvtp  
R W b m h  p d a  rrarbgngrurPlrbjilwg&s ZeWyang tm-bentdt -.pe.!@t 
beratad mengkuti s&& mekdsme mat&. @s Id& m a w  d u i ,  aesimnh& 
~ ~ ~ u t t ~ g ~ d d m ~ " ~ ~ s r r m b u f 0 t a s i .  
W& @@at erw penwmm dm mW. ~~ p- 
d i b a n  dhhgga pelat hanya bmrasi. CM sib& ity gab wmpw diwibn smbu masi 
ulmk mang$pnh&m- mya. Gatis l* memtu' pmpcmlgan m b u  
rewi BtZW sejqjar. denw mmb21 r-i. Sebajgi maoh diomM mbu&.pd& pmgi p m j a  




















































































































































Alat p g  dipw wlr (1) m l q b  i R Z l € d  (2) a bI& (3); gsnrw (~J>P&QR 15) ~m* 
ring (6) pampa hidroIik (71 LVDT 


































































Ship h b u  ymg dibw du muam yaim ntbmgm sejajerr smbu y maag SQ 
CEl dm- IlW kU&X 1 UI12 1~ b a i h  47 CIhZ dmmb$iUl&8@ -bUx &slg 80' 
m d e q p  luag besib mik 0.64 a$. SiPip bamtw jugs dilupisi den* vcrnis wuk rnmutyi 



















1Plbcl:fL.k Hiull stji bambi 
Bmda uji kmpa p e l  ko-it &-g Gmbu- dm- ulsux;Em $ O m  x 50- x 
3m .Bus Bagan jar& tm#W 75 cm pwla bent4mg Ly dm 4-5 m pa& h t m g  Lx. 
Pmgujh tan&ltan dilahh sadah bmh uji bewarn 28 had. Pengjkm K U  
1qmMr9n tsrpusst Rmla tlembp, t. 
F+mgujim panvi clihkdm &tagan m s m h  kb mMui pmv&$g ring Chgm 
d i b m  h i  lPnder dwgw dimeta E,5 eu yang ujmgnya di ks W@n plat M SOJrSOxlO 
mm sdmgd me& pemman helm. PaQa h g h  hwah panel tepat dimgab Mtag 
d m  d @ . w  u m k  mmgdm dtfl.&i yang td&i. lkbari yabg d i b d m  W& 
Man terpuat. Sqpla k q d h  pakt pmes dimmi Ifi:eaW. Jw ~~ 
pmhcamsrmin meter pdapraving rtng I4ltuZ: menptahui ~ W m y w g  bdzqk Fada 
p e n e ~ h i , ~ b & i t ~ ~ ~ ~ p s l r m g a r : r r a s l r ; ~ ~ & j ~  
p a n e l e m  mm@m mmkh@ temsdtttdlara sa@ P P I ~ ~ P ~  me&7 
rid& fmbaca I&. Let& &gaup b$sa What  pa& gmW bedcut ini : 
' w I M ~ , & I ~  
L ~ o .  . mp€e 
U h m  




b h d  mmpd dari pnml ~ e h m g  mm2 
I ~ B I U M ~  - am 
, PL&h{N,) 
- - 2% 
Fy @pa) -- /373$ 
ma" 
82m - 





- 3  
103  aX7,75 
*/ FyRab2/rn)  - - 
- 
'! QW - - 
1~8~67 
O,WSI (-a-2 





































Hubungan Beban dan Lendutan Panel 
Carnpura n k3.5 
- - - 
- 
I 




















- - .- - - -* - - - - -  - 
I Rata-ata Beban Retak Haril Pengujian Panel 










































































Pengujian Panel Korngos~t Sitip Banabu- 
lhri IV44 rerlht bahwa kn&tan panel k o m t  a k h t  khan 
rn&s&um sm#in kai l  ~ ~ W m y a  Icokap~si$d& pada sethp mm rmm. 
u e  d~ mPuraa i:3 M% l-d~fm d' a m p  
~ e g m p t m n  k3.5 bmtttkw&ii ~~ 3 : 3.4 Mbih h M + I e , r *  
mp&d k ~ t d b ~ 1 ; g m v a r C a s i ~ ~  1 : 4 . h i m m m ~ b a h w a d ~  






























































































































































I "* L - 1 1 ~  
0 
L & A 5. .. 


















800 graR k be ban-defleksi plat 25.71; 5.692 
m 
200 
o 1 DLFLEK:: Imm) 
Gamhr 0-33 F3n.a Bebaolmhr p a d  2. tr6PI puei Jcr 
-- . - - .  - - - * -. - -- - - -- 
I 




















--- -  P grafik beban-defleksi plat 5 
, - -  --- . - - . - - - - 
I 
I grafik beban-defleksi plat 5 
8 0 0  
grafik beban-defleksi plat 1 
l..-hb 
-Y 
4 - 4  421 .$,,\ 










































graf lfr kbsrmdefleksi plat 5 
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* - -  - - -  
I 
35wmm Kurva bebzn-Cendutan 
I 
' 36wI.\m y - 2 2 6 2 , ~  r 75.40 I. f 























Semua kurva rnenmpillqm hubungan liniw beban lenturn d e n p  perbedaan pada &ien 


































































H a d  PmelMm menuajukkm b&wa rewn t m r  p&t cbutd chi ret& pertrtma 
pada ham dikanjittkan dmgm d e & d  plwtis bmbu b9a Whir dam 
kenn3ituhm &an b m  Tidsk temi kenm- wda b&n. iai aeng@mbah sifW 
datlr;tllitas: y q  ~ u h p  taik &ti pdert, Terrhpt ganeg~uh qata h i  pdaz; terhadap k e b t m  
knw bh& pa$a '&an rerali dan bbm ht9syaitu Wm m&: 382 kg unuk rel#tI 3m, 425 
kg LWrUk mbd 4 omdm.628 kg uncuk t&15 cm, a l r m b e b m b :  694 kg untuk teM 3m 
930 kg unmk tebI 46m dan 16111) kg mW tebal pelas Scar. WO semextagega umk vdmi 
t&@I il;rj Wah (1 : 3 ~ .  
Jugs m h p ~ t  pen@ nyam ko@ tnmx tdr;r&p Idwr W daa b e h  b m ~  
y.irim beban M&: 373 kg mmk rasio (1:4), 403 kg mio (1:3,5) dm 4'10 kg rasia 
(1 :3 1 d m  b&m baas: 999 kg lailwk mio-(l:4 t. 675 kg wtdc d o  (1 :3.1) dm 687 kg d 
mio (1:3). Tehd pk un& v d i  fai &I& 3 ern. W ~ d l n g i n  barn &Eis tilan 
eksperhen &up traik oehhgga asmi writ& uittuk & agegat dan ktebdim &pat 
dit~ddkatf, unttlk Wdan y m g  hbih lw bimmkm penditian dengan Wi && 
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